
.senator Cn.r.ioNnnii' tin-- rrt
that ho I to o irn-t:ir- ol war,

l nn inr-ml- nu of Insand mt tlifl
CDl'lllh-- Hl'l 'f enemies I Hi" trl- -

Xa'ui'trntlon.

The proposition now U-f.r- Hi? leps-l- it

ure to compel hotel keeper? to supply

their bouses with wire laMcr-u- s a iikuiis

ot escape fn caw tirv, doe not meet

Willi the ajiproval of I10M keeper-!- .

The. C'hieajfo liotol nion h;ivo nt

to Sprlngfli-- to work ntraiurt

the bill.

A WaMiixr.Tox special to tlio t".iii ago

TrViune :iys: "The intiior 'dcli.nj;iS
in the Cabinet, and of tlio iippninlim nt

of Juilcc I'eveti" to tin; Tntkisli wis- -

ioii. nre the auMtnl Inventions cf the

en:ition inonrcr?. ,Scerct;iry Kvarts
to-tl- ay said Unit tin; rumor. not to

'Ims clijjnitlcd ly a denial. The prvi
'dent' relations with every numb, r ot

'his cabinet are of the most cor.ii A eli n

Her."'

(.'niK.p JcuncK Waitk will open tliu
I'Mtiltl UMIl'R L'UUli 111 ClliW ICSIC,,, llot.tll
Carolina, MoniJuy, May 1 1:1 j
'Die most important c;i.in to bo tr.'i il in
the court during tlip coiuintf term wiil fir
tne trial vt the JJIlerton riot Iiuliet-tuen- t.

l.'.UKl fruu biffs nrniii.--t tIioc ac-

cused of brin enaec! in diU afl.iir hav-

ing hwii found by the prand iury.
Prominent citizens of South Carolina,
now in 'Vjvshington, express great s.tti-tactio- n

ntl'hu-- Justice Wnltu's ib-t- i nnl
nation to sit in the trial ol tluse ca-:r-

as they say the people if the state have
great recpect lor liis judicial f liniess as
wvlPas his great legal ubilify. The llaiis-bJr- g

riot case will not probably eoti.e
up at this term of the court, as they are
still pending in tin- - local courts ot the
Etate.

A Salt Lake dispatch dated Mayfilh
ny : "In the Tubernucle on Sund.iy

'Rriham Voting arusu at an unexpected
'moment, and broke forth in an addres-'t- o

the saints and sinner-- , which gave the
latter to .ridertaiiJ that tf they wanted
'blood they could have plenty ol 1 and,
indeed, that tut y were likely to have

'more of it let out ot their veins than
'they could spare.'' It U taid thut many
discreet uemiiei are rpilelly prepannx
lor the removal of their families at the
lirst sign of an outbrenk. The same liis-pat-

says that great numbers ot breeeh-loadiugrifl- rg

have been shipped to Salt
Lake Irorn the Vest within the last two
or three week. Tho Nauvoo legion are
drilling in meeting house?, barn?', Ma-bl-

and corrals in Salt Lake city and
miner towns. It looks now as It the
government will have to take the Mor-

mons In hand und teach thetu to behave
themselves. "Whom the 2od wi.-.- h to
destroy they first make mad," and it
may bt that this is but the h ginning of
1 lie end of Morinonisin.

M jiat Is known as the "Illinois Cen-

tral railroad f ny" bill tame up in the
lower house of the Illinois legislature on
Wednesday last, and, after some debate,
was ordered to a third reading. This
bid does not confer on the company any
terry franchise. It provides that "rail-

road companies havii g a terminus on a
navigable river bo.dering this state may
own for their own use any water crai't
n ctssarylncrosfiniacrOrBsuchriverui y
Cjm, property, orpasn ngers truiis-port- i

over their lines or transported over any
railroad tcrru'natlng on the opposite
side ol such river, to be transported over
their lines, so as to make continuous con-

nection: at such river wi'.h any railroad
terminating on the opposite side; pro
vided, that no riht shall exist under the
art to condemn any real estate lor land
ing such water trait or for any other
purpo-e- , and thi act shall not only ap-

ply to su:h railroad companies as own
the lauding for such water craft; pro-
vided, hlo, that nothing in His act shall
be In Id to impair or ufl'cet any right or
privilege granted any ferry company
IncorjioraU-- under the laws ot this
state." The bill is designed to allow the
Illinois Central road to ferry it own ear
a rtn the river at Cairo.

A Si, Lot is telegram to the Chi.;ao
Tnhune says Scrcliry Sherman' g

up ct the whirky thieves im
brought out some transactions which
fcome of the late and some of the presi nt
ofSctr of the treasury will be called
on to explain. A partial investigation,
caused by an application on the part of a
government attorney for hi regular fees,
has brought out ooi ot Ue lutle oih

'joiinecteU Willi heavy compro-iniM- -i

with convicted whi.ky men in St.
Loui. la the ease of the Judgment
against Uiriel for f 107 .Wxi, two ofl'orj ot
ixjuiyromise at jj.'aio vrere made to
Commissioner Ilauin, one made in Ju'y
iai tn lain rwarJs renewed hi S. uteui.
btr. .Subsequently Cen. liaUoek's com..
Ml in the whi.-k- y trial went on to St
Louis, and received a compromise of the
wnoic v mount ior 'j,e a of
Uoais A. Frazer Involved a Judgment ot
101.000, of which 521,000 was given to
the court lor a release ot the rcctilvin
Louse after It was lirst taken by the gov-
ernment. This part of the cum there
was no expectation ol having reduced,
mid tor the remaining 70,000, 515.OO0
had b?cu oft.-re- t0 compromise, butupon the appearance or friends from fct
Louis the bolo case was settled r,r
$10,000. In the case ot the judgment ot
Teuschur for ta,000, 12,U0u were offer-
ed and C.200 rtel. It js iX, etUd
that .Secretary Sherman will i10w have
the facta tit all the compromi-e- s fully iu.
Tentlgated, and fxact reioiisibiliUes ol
all otfiotra of the Internal revenue
and the accreUry's ofllce intercted.
Th dertlopments promise to Us very
lotcrestlng.

liCRF.03 AT ROCKFORD.

The Iron Supports of tho Now

Court House Give way
and tho Building

Falls.

Ten IVmoiki l.lllril, nl it
nnrc W itiiiiucii.

KLI t. rAMIttl.AK".
Cim.Ado, May 11. A Tri'mm special

troin ltoektord, l!ls.,s:iy: A pail lias
t iili.ii nv..r v li:it. tliis iiioi nlli'r. wat u
lini.i-.- coiiimuiiitl. tn Miiinvungo
ei.univ .cunt house, which this morning,- I ill..' .a

When OUT citlCli eoiniiieiieeu men u o
i..n,.p w.w tin- - niiilc ot their hearts, is
....v.- ii,. si, !.!!: ruin, a monument ot
.liminal incoinneteney. Some families
.vl.ieh l.adr mlieii to their loved ones tlds
mfiruiii' received t ifir corpses
.iwii.fiin il In- - the ruins trom which they
were drawn puccincui. u.o uuhciuk
was not yet under root, and lite tnnss

le stone cornice whicli prcceeil d th
r.n.r w.es in.ilav hi inir tint on. Just .as
Hie kev-sioi- ie was beiuif placed in tlio
dome ot the inahl pavilion, the brick
wmk bettteen the iron and slouo ;ftve
way !in I the enliiedo.iie and tin: i.itenor
walls of the structure tain.: rushing

i;h a terrible cr ili ihat was
heard nearly a uiiio away. A briel d's-eritio- n

ot the itructuro will aid in under
standing the accident:

T11K 8TVLK OK HI" nril.PIXC
i.i- - i. ......(.,., nf the l?eii:itMs HireInipnr llenry M. M,y, ot Chicago,
jiiiii Thn rrmtrart lur liuiliiins? was let to
tV. t. JfielianNoii or who in
tio s jiriiiflr of isrii bctfHii the work. It
has two paviihons and a center dome
over the tront entrance. "I'll- two I

rise about thirty f 1 1 above level
of the cornier. 1 lie dome is 11!) b'et
from the ground and supported by the
iront waits on tho turtli side, and two
iron c iluinns, from ten to twelve inches
in diameter, on the Inner side. These
oluinns rists upon a brick wall going

up from the ground tloor to the Iloor ot
the court room. The walls were about
thirty tret 1 ii:I. . nud it appears that they
were entirely iii;; kpiate to hold the im-

mense weight ol the iron pillars mid the
massive masonry nt the dome, which
rested upon tho pillar. L'pou the topot
the iroii eoiunius wes a wrotisrht iron
girder, upon Which li 1 1 tho veneer and
hriekol'tiie dome. It appears that the
lower

nnicic wam.s vrv.ttE cuushkd
P.y the falling of the upper masonry and
crumbled like so much lotten mortar,
I ringing with it tlieentire in i rior ot th'j
building, taking all tin; rafters, the cor
rugated iron veiling ot every room with
its concrete filling mid the iron joists.
The scaffolding came down in a terrific
mass, brinmnsr Willi it nearly nil the
workmen who wete opera'iog upon P
top d the building at the time ot the it.

Tlw?re were troin twenty to
twenty-tiv- e men at work. The accident
hnp.iened at exuctly U:'M a.m. to-da- y.

The whole massive stone top of the
dome tell with a terrific crash towards
State strctt. rind a man named Timothy
Flanagan, who was pist putting in the
kcvsJohcof the final cornice, jumped
for the guy rope of the big dtrnck In
iront, but,

MISSING HIS AIM,

Fe.l a distance ot 120 teet to the i r;h,
and was dn'had to pie es. The mass o
humsn beinas. vvitii theexecption of fou;
or five who Jumped from tho windows,
tell inside the totleiinsr walls and were
buried in the debris. The w hole struct-
ure looked a though it would fall, and
those assembled were appalled and knew
not what to do. Togo near ciiouj;h to
the structure to rest lie those mangled
and ol eding in the ruins was hazardous
in the extn me, but lirave men went lear-less- iy

to work belere the dust cleared
awav and couinicncid to extilcate the
di-ii- Jind dying, indent ibable lmrn rs
ensued. Men lav tcrriMv nititflated th

those rucks, shrieking for assist-
ance that was only rendered at the risk
ot the bvstan h rs' lives. One unfortu-
nate man, named William Class, win ex-

tricated, but one of his legs w is lelt be-

neath.1 ponderous stne. He soon ex-

pired in great agony, ns he lay upon the
green sward in Iront of the court house.
A. negro jumped from a w indow

sixty h:kt iiinn
from the ground, and, though badly in
jured, wiil probably i ceo ver. Within
;en mill'ltes niter tne uisasier iuur uiiuies
we 'e movcrcd by the almost suptrhu- -

lnaiellirtsot the linmen-- e crowd that
,uickly gathered. Hie city surgeons
ve.re promptlr on hand, rendering great
aid to the woun ed, who were carried
on stretchers to the nearest lintel.--- . A
Swede, named Andrew Itildhal, had his
hea J sjdit open, but the wound was
cloM'd and tins victim taken home, and
may live. 'I lie anguMi ol ail was heart-
rending. Workmen' wives and moth-
ers were soon on the spot. The air was
tilled with sobs, wailing and moaning!,
snd the was sickened by the
sights on every h i:i I. L'p to 7 p. m. the
follon il!g.

1.1 -- f Ol It I I.MS

ha been obtained :

Fred llaiigh, d ad, remains still iu the
building; . llaugii, dead ; A. Lucas,
engineer, leg broken and badly injured;
1. Hayes, engineer of lower floor, hadly
Lurt, may recover; W'ni. Melunes, leg
broken, elbow injured and scalp wound;
I. F. l'eck, mortally injured; J. I'ipe,
d.ad;.. II. Ilelleiiileck, dead, remains
iu the building; Oeorge Smith, badly
hurt ; J. Warren, mi-'-iu- g and probably
dead; Ceorge (iios, colored, dead;
Hugh Lldred, injured in leg and tare;
Timothy Fiannagan, dead ; Linholui,
dving ; ,1. I.awson, colored, reported
dead ; A. DaMahl, badly injured, may
recover.

THE EASTERN WAR.

Tl I.au-.- l oiirrriiliiir tliw Mvr.;meaiul Hie ( uuiiuoini l utt-t-.

(st t.oui llei'iili I vii, iluy 1J.)
Notwithstanding the report of a Itus- -

s:au repulse at lteni, it may still be con
sidered etrtain that a general attempt in
force has i.ot yet fneu made to cross the
iJanul. In the Ueni allair It is stand
that tie' K'l-siau- s were driven back by
Ihree Turkish monitors with treat loss,
though the number killed is not stated,
ihe IcUurcly maimer in whi.hthe sup-Po- rt

ot the Ku-ia- n advance corps has
been brought up to tlie liauub-- , the cav-
alry leading their horses on tout, shows
that tlio car is in no hurry as yet to as-
sume the olleii.-iv- e and penetrate In the
luriu-l-i interior, while it has
had the t flut of having his
army in excellent condition alter the
longmurtu ironi KiciieneU. The tx- -
pedilion ol tlie Kuiaiis to Chiaoet is
thought,- to be the percursor ol a serious
attempt to cross tlie Danube, w hich pre
vious nave fixed for about
the 1'Jth. I he cannonading betwH ii the
opponiiig forces still continues. In both
engagements tlie Kussians ajpear to
have been victorious. The Latteries Jattitemti set on lire the town ol Turtur.
Ksi, which twice d.splaytd tlio wlnte
I. A Turki.li monitor bombarding
tbrail found herself suddenly shelled bya uia-k- e battery, and in a few hourswas sunk with her crew of :10J men aud
n.rr!:C",.,"fn'U',',,HhS!4,- - '' ItuianIh lug stretched along the Dan--

ube so us to occupy the whole Coiiin.iiii- -

an bai.lt us far us the junction with the
river Alut, with u Mew
ot so vvi.ikcning the Turki-l- i line,
it an ntti ni)t is made to execute a cor-

responding nioveiiieid on the Tut kls ti
that the Dannie could he croscd

w ith comparative lilil" oppni-itioi- i in- -

dicntions point to the Turks f a ling bark
on their second lino d defense in the
Uelken mountains immediately. It also
seem!" cert dn that tlio Kusinu iidvauci!
has iH'i n completed, and that Willi ihe
ni rival d' the Crand Ouko Nielmlas,

will at once br d.

In Ai;r Minor a iiiom incut ot Uu i an
troops Is reported towards the country
d the Arkal Tin konmiis, which appears

to lie in accordance Willi the alliance ol
I'ersht and llussiti, now on the point ot
connummation. A movement of

import is foreshadowed iu a dis-

patch aniiouiicing that (id.fioo Ifnsian
infantry are inarching from Tahkend
to reinforce the garrison In Central
Asia, where an army of IVi.ootiis U ing
coirentratcd with a view of i nter'uig
L'amiri.

Mexican Rai!s.

Slpxlrnn ll iiiiic a H'ii?nr Ti-ait- i' in
ntoleii Anirri":ui liorsen mid
'Iiilro.
Tlie eias ot outrages o.i the li xas

Ironlicrt ) which the attention of the
United States government has been called
of late are in many respects dill rent in

their Character from those oi w inch there
has been so much complaint during the
late few years. Tile raids of cattle thieves
have baen mostly a:ross tii j Ijwtr Kin
Grande, between llro.viisvilie mi l Lar-

edo, and in one or two instances the ban-

ditti have pehcti at. d Texas to witiin a
short distance ol Corpus Christi, aul
destroyed houses and stores. Tlie out-

rages ol which ouipiai'.it is now made
have occurred f.utl.er up
the liver in the vicinity f
F.ag'.e l'ass. It seems that n number ot
Mexicans have established themselves on
Mexican teriitoty and entered regularly
in.o a tratie in s'ole.11 Ameritau hoises
and mules. '1 hey d i.ol themselves
in the capture of tin in, but em-plo-

a number ot Indians lor t'nit pur-
pose. Tlieir plan of operations is to so-

licit orders in the interior ol Mexico for
horses and mules, an I when a sulllc ent
number hare accumulated kj muke nn
exclusion profit! ble, Mexican sji s are
sent over into Texas to discover the po-
sition ot the I rd ed State troops in nr.icr
that tlie raiders may avoid ih. in. Tiitn
the Indians ure sent R'.ro-- s tin-rive- ami
capture every horse or tnuie that tl ey
can find that is worth taking nway. '1 h- -

owners are lelt dictiioun,eil. and are
therefore unable to pursue tlie
thieves, or even to give an al.irni, gen
erally, until it is too late lor the Ind.ans
to be tMptuied.

(Jen. Ord lias been doing every thirg
In Ids power to break up these raid-- , but
has been unable to do it. It is reported
tiiat iu several instances he l a' taken the
responsibility of crossing tlie HioGrat.d !

river with his. troops and pursuing the
raiders on Mexican territory, lint be I a'
directed his subordinate ollieers ro' 1 1

enter any town on the Mexican s'eie.
These orders have apparently been learn-
ed by the Mexicans, and soon one or two
recent occasions when t he United States
troops have been in pursuit of the raid-
ers, the latter have niai.'e lor a town or
village, and tlie troops have been turned
back without making a capture.

WASHlNGTOn.

Mlvcr 'iii t.eorL-n- i 1'nlit ieiiinw
VVmit IKMtiilitM llein.m-- liiitiuit
iupil trs, I.lc.

SIl.VKIl COIN.

Wasiuxhtox, May 11. Silver coin
may be obtained without expense of
tiausportation upon the dcpnii of notes
or Iraitioiial euireney witli any United
Slates assistant treasurer or national
tank depositor', or national hank notes
n ay tie si nt to the United S'at s tn as-w- er

free ot expense, and silver will be
r turned lio n the mint tin refor. Sil-

ver, however, can I e sent only in multi-
plies of 1,0 0 and remittances and de-

posits should I c ma ic in like sums.
GltOKOIA

A Georgia delegation interested in tlu
appointmi'iit of the United States mar-
shal called on the f resident to-da- y and
entered fully into a discussion of the po-
litical affairs of the South. The presi-
dent explained that his earnest ambition
was for the people of that section.

nr.MovAi. or itiki) polglass.
I'ctitlorn are circulating Tor the re-

moval of Fred Iougla.-- s from the mar-slialsli- ip

of the district becausa of ani-
madversions upon the people of Wash-
ington in u n cent lecture iu lialtimore.

lNPIA.V Sri'l'l.lKS.
The Insullleiiiiiey ol supplies for the

siilisistei.ee ot the fifteen thousand In-

dians at Ked Cloud and Spotted Tail
agencies is due to tlie failure ot the ron- -
trjct-- to carry out agreements. The
supplies are now on the way and will
reach the agencies in a few days.

work noxps SOI.P.
Secretary Sherman to-d- telegraphed

In m New York to Assistant Sierelary
MeCormick tiiat in addition to the ?ll,-000,0-

four and half per cent, bonds
taken on the utti Inst, to provide for call
ol that date, he has sold under the re-
sumption act to tlie syndicate $3,000,000
ol sail bonds at par in gold coin, to be
paid for during the months ol May and
June. T he gold thus received will be
sold lor currency at the pleasure of tho
seen tary.

The secretary says he w ill go on with
the sales of lour mid a hall per cent,
bonds lor resumption purposes, as pro-
vided for by law, and hopes to lie able to
resume specie payment on the lirst of
January, 179.

The Situation.

Wlmt llnyen Tliliil.it III, KonilmrnI'uliry Mill iltt-l- iit MrohuMy t.unt
'-- "' it'iuuiif-MtiN-- no lirculiiui;

Mr. John Cow les. tlie proprietor of tho
Cleveland, Ohio, l.tadn; had an Inter
"l" "ou i rcsiucm naves u lew diVS
ago. during which tlio "political siiui- -
tlon was fully ana hei ly diseu-,ed- .

Cowle, It is said, told the presi-
dent that among
the Ohio KepubllcTiis at Uk
ouuuiei-- pouey is ho great as to roba- -
u.j "mie oung ot to tliehepiiblicans in OcIoIm t next by the 1 re-
publicans relusiiig to vote, 't ho presi-den- t

evinced no surprise at ihU, but saidthat, although temporary defeat mo'litbe encountered at Ihe polls, In ti,0
the partv would be strong r than cwr.
T he pollt'cs ol the country ere iu a dis
easeil condition, and require severe treat-aie- ut

to bo made healthy again not un-
like the tratuicitt extended by surgeons
to imthoiis wlm have diseased limbs.
1 he course tsken by tlie surgeon Is se-vere, but is tlie only course left to savethe life ot the patient. The presiduit

said that l e eiitiriaii vd 1)0
doit! t of the mi-re- ot his policy,
w hich will ih t..j lie.- lor line In poli-
tico, and bring the be-.- t men In both par-tie- s

to front. He cxp' li d that tlie Ke- -
,.,.1.1 .. i.i t.,i,K- - Mirrv V.flliI'iiim ic.iiin wtiiii nil."'"?
Carolina and Tctuies-- i at tlie next elec
tion, and already tin- I'emoeraiiu pany
in Mouth Carolina i showing signs of
breaking up. He expected that Hamp
ton would pursue sum a cour.--e iiiai inn
J cars hence the publicans w ill be gl id
to nominate nml run him as He ir candi
date lor governor. Tho president said
that lie also believed tint tne i.epiiuu-can- s

would carry Loui-lan- a at the next
lection, ami that the I leinoeratie. parly

In that stiite w ill not be utile to hold to
gether. These, l.e u'" " "
or Ihe Southern puliey. which Ju-- t now is
not acceptable to all llepublieai ".

The Whisky Ring.

I'nlldii; in Knurr liitirniitM.v, lliiy
iiff AivniilftiK m iihiiii' Mie i tnmi.

Late Washington dispatched say: That
tho uiembei s of the late whisky ring arc
becoming very desperate in consequence
of the refusal ol the government to ac-

cept their oflers to e inprotui-- o the suits
against them, is tvii ud by the fact that
they are around, circulating stories
again t the integrity ol Si cretary
Sherman, charging, among other
things, tint lie is interested in
certain di.itilleiies in Cincinnati. Hav
ing been dcl'ealed oil all sides, the
nn iniiirs of the ring are now very reck
less and cursing the administration lor
musing to release them from further
prosectiiii ii. '1 lie president lias relu.-e- d,

in a ino-- t positive manner, to interfere
Willi Ihesc eases, excx pt to instruct the
law tllicers to see that the suits are
preeed. The question ol appointing a
new United Slates district attorney lor
Chicago is wider consideration, and' wiil
probably l.e agreed upon, district At-tern-

Hangs' action with reference to
the propo-iiiot- is tr compromise the pend-
ing suits is strongly condemned y mem-Kr- s

of tlie administration.

A "Queer Oritur.'

Dr. JXnrj-- Wnlker Oiildoiie-onlcr- rd
l ciiaiiK'H llcr tisn.

A X.nv Y ork special to the Chicago
says : A case more peculiar

than Ir. Mary Walker's came Into court
today. Tlie police arrested tho wile of
Tommy .Ion Kliiott, publisher of the
I'ifcioiri, for improper dressing and caus-
ing great crowds iu the streets.
Tne woman, who is not

wore a pair ot thin
white muslin pantaloons with broad
stripes of red cloth at the side, a white
shirt, blue waist coat with bra-- s buttons,
aid a Confederate gray Irock coat with
a louble row ot A sa-- h ot
broad plaid ribbon was about her waist,
aril by a haldrie over Iter shoulder w as
st.spcndrd a sacliel full of Vuk'inv. A
WMidcilul eardinal-and-yello- w hat and
iviry-handie- d cane complete the uni-fo'i- n.

The woman was discharged, but
or lered in change her e. She
says she will test the matter in the higli- -
r courts and leave town before she will

don the senseless attire of an ordinary
woman. It seeuie she first appeared in
male attire iu Koston, und sullered tinny
annoyances there. Tommy Jon moved
his paper and wife fn-rf- Their two boys
ure named 11 tagliata and Avenger.

Snnlk I witllail.
I.VI'EACII 11IM.

Coi.imiua, IS. C, May 1 1. Tlio com-
mittee appointed to investigate tlie
charges against Associate .Justice Wright
made a report to tlie Icii-.- recommend-
ing he be Impeached fur drunkenness
and Incompetency,

ll.fc.S2ik.

Enterprise Savings
BAN

CIIAItTERED MAECIt 21, 1HC0-CIT-

NATIONAL IANE, CAIRO

orricciu
A. 11 S A KKOItfl, ITrfffent
S. 8. TAYI.Oll. Viwfresl.lent.
V. llYsl.Ol', .Stx;'y i'reanurur.

DIKKCTOIS :

P.W. Bamxit, I'll. Galioiur,
V t STnl'mTIA'TH 11 s.. ni'li
R. II. Cl'SHINdllAJI. II I.. llALLlUAY,

J. if. PlIILM'S.

IXTEUEST puiil on deposi nt the rule c! hi!
Mrh lt uiel Sdiitem-it-- r

Int. lnu-reh- t nut witjulnrn is inuiio
liiituly to tl.e rini'i,ul ul lli ilujioaits, tliertliy
fiviuit Uiem c iiunouml inli r,t
Married Women and Children may

Deposit Money aid no ouo
olse can drtw it.

i)K-- n every liuiinenmluy rrrn9n.m. to J p.m
u'. .suturiluy evuiiQu lor suiinga ilepoHits only
rom ti In a u'rlj-k- .

W. UYSI.0P. Treaasrer.

l!roir), I'refl,ent. II. W.lrt, Cnsliier.
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CAinO, ZXjXjS.
I ditt.cn its.

K. lir I. , Ti ini. VVni. Klupe, t'airo.
I'. N' U, cam.. Win. Wolfe, Cmro.
A. t'ii;r. K. J.. liilliiuotlL-y- . t. Louis.
S.'. l.ii'ler, hir.j li. Well, tuiro.

S II. Ilrinkinun, St. Louis,
J- - V. tleliioon, Cttlull'iiia.

v Uenernl liimklua' Uunlneaa Uoiif.
it'e bought Inttrct puiJ

D die Suvin-- lii. Hil!i,eDt. tollm tiou lliudc,
u l alt buoiuKiu Minutly tieiil"t t.

THE

City National Bank
CAIKO, ILLINOS.

capital"""" - $100,000
, ,, omcCKS

ll'A Y l'rei.lit.Ilt-NI- I., li ixii)Ay, Viccl'roat.

" U VeLOl'. A't Cashier.

PIl'.KCTORS:

i Tri.o, it. H. C" smoiiAM,
i' i." ,'LL"v, W. 1'. Uam.ipav,

It. W ILLUMHm. KTKrilKM Ulllp,
A 11. SAffOHll.Exchango, Com and United Statos
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nr.-- . . '
k, A r i. Il k'tl S. ) It

.' . Co.. ft I. ,

BE7KRTnr.?int ANNUAI, tTATf.METtT

EQUITABLE
1.IKK A.sst KNt:l. sin I MY -

nn. cvitrn sttep,
nroadumy N. Y.

IIknuy U. Ill OF, Piesidi nt.

Far the Yettr ending Ii-e-. : , .;.
Net sse'i, .tn. 1, Is'Tlt n s7

Tll OMK

1'rrriiiuiii t;,M4,l;;i
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lalmi liy.lr.ilh ami
niHliiicil euilow- -
IIK'tlU .tJ

l iilrielii, fin mi-
ll are ; Vdlu4 and
aiinuiticn l'7,Cs7 til

Iivtikii,l oil eapilnl. 7'l'l,Ml,l
Mule, County aud
( it) iBXrn 7,!'ll 07

toi.tniKvul tiuklUK
luiel ... liM lKi (,l
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Net r'h iissets, Dec. :U ls7r, .H'.41'i.7l! I")

llfinil nnd mort
KK' tl':,-- 7 !'
ml nUif in Sew
York mill Huston,

ml )tirch.il uu- -
li-- r lereiliiwiire ",,l',i';!7 s

I . .s. hCoeks Kill
Htock nut,ioriztl
ly tlie of tli
S'HifolNiW loik I,"' 4,nl--

,

Stateloc i'.--
I.omis sscuril lv

L'eitKil Muti-- unl
Ptnle Kiel Iiiunic- -
fial liniels nml
ptofk uutlioritcJ
ly I lie law of Hie

New York 1 ,'-- 1 , ii
t'oiiiiiuit."l commis-

sion loi.na i ."

Luli on linml, in
l,unk.4 Ulel Cher
ctcposiloi iea, on
intcrei-- l I.i'-I.ai- 'l ts

UiiluDi-- vt
Ii,. S4

-- t ,410,710 0
Intere-- i ami renin

iltie unit itcc.ruett...
X'reiniuni iluc nml

in IrBttNtt 10
In l. rred liri'tllilllllliD e7",al i

Market value ol'
Blocks over coi-- t
mnl .op
gold ou liuii'l 11". S rr,

Mi 211
Total sspts ! 21, IsTH !1,7J4 ,'c;i

loiui immune, irwne
lor reiusiimi.ee ol all ekisiing
iioliuio -- 1,iT, 1.1 oo

Total Undivided Surplus over
'lotal Liabilities 15,603,703 11

( oiii,utei iiiuiiv uli il urilii on
Idiiiiut-,ii1k-- i oyer leul rt- -
ficrve t.'.iol'JO ri

New luibiuen in IsVo, 7,;l"3 li.
c. O

Oul-lu- ii llnK s i7.i,oft.ju ii
I run tlie undivided sui-,lu-

,
ol

4 M i, li tl reserved by the lliuiiee eolornitlee fi.r
nmitineiieies. reversionnry divid-u- d will ,e
derlured uvui ulile on seUUiui-u-t ol' next uubiul

; to jmnii i iat I uir ,olic e.
'1 li VttJuHtioti of I lie )hJit j, oiitstMndini? tma

Iwn lieule oil Hie American Kxjierienee lulile,
ti.e le.,'ul stauiliiiu ol the stale of ew Yora.

O0. VV . I'UILLIla,)
J. O. Van cr,. Actimruo.

The report of llie t iit of tlie insur-
ance department ol Hie mute of New Yolk
(inu le ulicr uu examination u.io the couditiou
ol the society , hIiii.Ii oiu uplel the rhiet exam-
iner of llm ili imrtii.cnt, nh ten ol In ao
rountai.t nearly three uioutli.i,) conclude i
lollown:

' The examiiiution has hecu the n.o.-- t (bor-
ough und teurchlni; rhuriiel-- r, and the mperin-tcii'leu- t

lieii- ve tnat no eorporution doiu; an
iusliranre buriuei-- s has been lllijce.lcl to sever-- i

r IimU tlinu IhU nwii-t- ia. i.ntli.nx l.jviug
Ix-e- taken lor iri'aiiUd, hut every item, Im,Ui el
aa'ei und liahiiilie. concientiuui-l- anil ea- -
le.tutivelv tieriilinucd. '! tnia
t,t04-ot- ' ten peraoiib, uuiler thj eUief examiner
ol fie (lepai tin, in, iu iiee'i tleailily enKedfur nearly Hi rev, month. I he ii rinim cut
i lii'J,.h Kiut:lied at ulik to rlate that Ihe
result ol tliis iuvcaliuliiiu blumi In e cmnjilele
Molveney of the in!i(iitiu:i: and thut it the

Lriiiiivtuci'). niii amiii Hiei oipiay in iihj maiiaK-m- t ul und cohoik I frmu tin time, as iu
inejai. aetrevroi eoiei cooimercnil iroRer-il- y

la before it. John r . Smyjii.
i Uperiuu-Ddei.t- .

1 he re), art of a committee on i,.icy holder
and representative ol noliey holuera (ufier an
examiiiutioa e0-ulni(- f over a period of mre
than iwo month, asro.ted by a lull corn ot
eiptrt und conclude as loilo:"1 he biiMr.t'g, ol this itocli ly ,an been con-
ducted vl h ubiliiy, energy and ay stein, a.id
it iiiipma lele l Kioutli Hlni Incorporated in'."V, cuuniiiiif, li a it (toa, nearly $ .' iv.'-j- o

af;ts and about $,iioo,ooo mirjilui proilts, u
eoidiiig totha society' Btat.-iuen- Btiovr,

iMiu.-lr- v und vigor ou the part ot it
chief otlir and director-- , and in the opinion
of tlii committi-e- , placx- the S ipntuble l.ile,eurance ocieiy in iue ironi rank ol the in
Mitutiou of ita kind, All ol wbi-.-- . rtip. cl- -

fully submitted."
Mornn,

Win A. Wheelock, II 11 f
t Imrl'B S . Smith, Morri K. Jcmip.
Cornelius . Iili4, J. M Moirison,
C. ti. h runckivn, K It 'l.ll.ln l

I he full report of tile suiierintendent of in- -

ruruacv and the fullreport of the committee of
jKdicy bolder and reinesentutlvm d' policy
Imliieni, huve teen printed iu paiuphlet form,
and muy be obtaiueu by uppliiMtiou to the so-
ciety ro iny of tin uk-u- i llirou,iout the
I nilcd siulcs and tanivlit.
The loll win in the report of the finance aud
executive committee of the society.

' i be thorough iuvcMiijatiou iiito the cfljir.
and (om'if.'in of the K'iiituble l.il'r Asurauce
aoeieiy by the insurance uepar'meut of the ai.iie
of New York, and by a coinmiittee ol policy
liouler aud representative policy holders Iu,
not reluxsd iu the alihtesl the cuto-mar- y

evainmnlioim by tlie siaieunK und spcciul
cominiliei;s ou the buurt of directors.

Iu the society, for l, the flnunce
eoinmilee slute that they have during that yeur
given ki ueli uttentiou and lalxtr to the coiinid, ra-

tion of Ihe ynU m by which the business of
th l iuci.ily i conducteil and it expetioe reiru-lute- d;

and have directed the eolorccment of all
ruie. mid methods for btinintr dowu'the

of the society to, and continuing die
suiiie. at the louent slaudaM coiiBisteat with the
grertedt elliciency m tlie admiuistrutiuu of its
all ui ra.

'Jhu undiyided surplus fund of the society i s
much larger than i requit-it- lor the continn
auc ol the dividend to policy holder, with
out diminution, and iu order to Rmu-- atrain
even .unexpected deprcculion . in iuvtstuieiit
thecoliimilU-- have

Jtesolvcd, 1 hat eik-h- t hundred tfmusuDd dof-lu- rs

of Ihe said unriivided curplu be wlihheld
from divmiou union- - policy holder until the
fu, ther order of the committee, or of the board
to cover any posi-ibl- los aniinif lroiu Uie val-
ue of real estute und other securilies.

Ihe K'puiluhle life Assiiiunc society hut
during the past six month (u iei iod of unex-
ampled dcpiession in business and liuancel, un-
dergone, IhroiiKli it own comiiiinccslhe insur-
ance department oitlie state and policy holder's:
committee, examinatioiit, for the thorou-u- t est
of detail and scrutiny in all department (,1 ita
alt'uirs, uuintcedenltd ia the hirtory ol torpor-klio- n

tieo. T. Adee fieo. D. Norfrun, Coin-Jai-

Low 11. t . Sipaiilding f mittee
l'arker lluiidy 11. A, llurlbul f an Ki- -

ru. fl . Kofi J.A.Stewart J name.
liOAULl Or D1UECTOK3.

llenry II. Hyde, liobert Lennox Kennedy
I. i urxe 1 . Adee, Juha l, Joitea,
( o orge D, MurBau, Cyril VV. Yield,
llenry A. lluilhut, II. Williumson,
II. (i. Mariuaud, William V ulker,
Wni. (.. Laiiiberl, Henry Day,
Jumet Low. losepli SeliKinan,
II. r'. spmldiuir, lienjamiu t. liuls,
J W. Alexuiidur, A hlx l l.reeu,
lleurv S. 'lerrell, VS aynian trow,
I liBile J. .Martin, Stephen II. fhl'llps.
'1 Iimiiat, s. Younir, I In, ma A. rSiddle.
I hiiinui A. Lumings, II. M. Alexander,

lllihs. liihu J. Dunahlaon,
illium 11. KoL-g-, (ieoiKC li. helioKir,

Duniel 1. Lord, siimn-'- l W, lorrey,
J.ilut-- M ILdsUad, Samuel Holme,
llorucn i'lirlu, Ju,e K. Navarro,
Simeon ll'cli, W. Wtaitew right, Jr.
K. W. loimlieit, JolmJ. .McCook,
II 1 . ltundoli li, I heodo e Weston,
Alansvn I ra.-- Alexander I. Irvin,
Pui ker Handy, II. Henry omilli
J dm sloanc. 'i'. Dewitt tuvler,
Johu 11. Stewart, w m. Coulbaugh,

Uiore II. biuirt.
J. W. ALKXAN'DKR.

Yic I'resideel.
Samuel Porrowe, Secretary.
Idward W. Ijiii.l.cil. l. li Med'eal
rdwnnl Cuius, M. It. Lxuiiiiner
L, W. brutl, Sup't aelicic.

SMI H & CHAINFJ
i.cue al Akeul lor llliudl.

A tUHNTT Ageit

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illiidrted Mont lily (d

I'opular Literature, Keicnco, and
Art.

ANN OUNCIIMENT FOR 1877.

Tin: Mini bcr for . i .iiniary be? inn tho nine,
tec-nt- voliitno of tlio M.iiiuzino imd while
lis pun record will, it l hoped, bn
KKiillicient riiiuaiitcc of I u i u ro t xccllemc,
tin ell or In w ill be mrel to (livetslly in

ntnl t provide nn incrorscd suji-il- y

of

1'ojmbir Iraling in tfix lift ntut Mvnl
Kmjihattc .S'c4f,

1 lie trrcatnliicct tnd enn-ta- nt aim ol tlie
rnndiK'ior Kill lm to furnish the public.
Literary Liitcrtuinniert ot a refined mid
varied character, as well an to present in
a graphic and striking manner tho innst re
cent iniormation ami aoniinest views ou
nuhjcct of irMirral interest; In a word, to
rentier i.ippincotr .vmcrnzltie stn.inly
nniinciive in
Thow tratttrr thut nre fxt Attracfirr.

tVi Magiine I.itcrutnrt
Tho contritititloiK now on hind, or sped

ully roiraKed, embrace a highly attractive
list (if talcs, bort stories, ilescriplivc
sketches, naratives, pnper on and
ari. poems, popuiur essays, Ittcrsry c ,

etc,, etc.

lhj Talented nml Welt Known Writci

A larjre proptirtlon of tfie articles, espe
daily those descriptive ol travel, w ill be

Prvfutely nnd Ileauti fully Illmtrntttl.

The pietorta cnibcldLni, nt of tbe Slaxa
zini: constitute one of ita many attratuve
Itatures.

In addition to the (lencrnl Attractions ol
LlrriNCOTrs AlAHAZIMi. tho l'ul- -
lishcrs would iuvito uttetition to tlio follow
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A cewscriu; story,

''7Vk Marguii of Lomie,"
by George Maefonald,authorol "Maleoin,"

Aicc r oroes," "liout-r- i r uieoDtr, etc
J 'I o tlicu ol our reader who aro lumlliar

with "Malcolm,'' this new alor; from' . ,. ..1... - a i .11. i ..: ...,imo ireu oi uu uiBiiui: umiie ij unicr sui
need no recommendation, and hi reputa
tion 1 a L'ttarantee to other tf a deeply in
terestinu and ouwerlul story . it be i mi In
the November number, which is-i- with
the Occeniber part, w ill lie lurtii-lio- d gratin
to an new siiitN-noe- ior is,,'.

2. A profuaely illustrated series ol
kett-h- of

Svtduih Sttnrry and Ifc,
by Trof. WillHrd H-k- e, of f.'orni II l'niv

islliorotiitMy limi iar with Sweden
and ill JVople from personal observation.

;t, A erlt if popular papers on

Art und Art Mnlrrs,

by Ed ward Stratiai (Karl Stiiiiu , aulUnr ol
"Tlie New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated sketches of Travel, et titled
IHr.turr fnmx Sjxnn,

by Kdward Kini,', author of "Tho tire at
.South,'" etc.

ft. Air. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
Truant

i'cjicrs nnd Lettert frum 1'arii
will be continued through the year

o.
Tl.e Leauties of the Rhine.,

will bo described ill a richly illu-trate- d

series ol papers.
7. liurin the year will appear a number

ol handsomely Illustrated short anil-leu- , do
Lite, Travel, and Adventure in

tliu I'nited States, l.ii aud, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other touu'.rk.

Fur Sale by alt Jiuok and XetcnUfilrrt.
ri.ICK :? CKNTftJ

TEhMS. Yearly Suliacriptlon, l; Twn
Cojiiea, 47 ; Three Copies, rive Cop
ies, $io; Ten Copies, f in, witli a copy
tTati to the person prorinj; the clnb.

number, 'ui cents.
No nes:. The .November and Iiere'jibe

Numbers, the earlier chapter
of "The .Mrpils ol Losie," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers lor
1S77.

S ccimen Number tnatleil, postsiro paid,
to any address, on receipt ot 3u v nt.

To agents a liberal coiniiil-sio- u nil; fcP ,.
lOWfil. Aildrt;.

J. B. LIPPIXCOTT & CO., Pulliihert
71.1 an 1 717 Maiket St..

Btaffid City mM hhj
St. Louis, Mo.

(Etliiinl65.J
rH03. A. RICE, A. M. L. I, B..
IAS. EICE, A. M., jl'ri
I. H. HUKW00D.

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP $81 00

TOST Complete, Thorough and I'ructica
I. of study iu the L'niu-- suites a

course indif peiiriblc to every younir iniui
n tlie sea o life.

For;;illutrfcUd Circular,
Addrcwi,

'lWS- - A'I'K-K- . A. U..L. I.. I!..
OotU-H- v I'r. si lent.

P. GUHL,
Exclualve

Flour Merchant
AND

Millers' Agent.
No 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

FAINT AD OILS.

B. F. Blake
Dealers Iu

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

iVail Paper, Window Glaus, Win
clow Shudei, &c.

11 way oo hand, tho celebratt illuminatin

il UOICA Oil,.

Clroj' tlcllnit
Corner Eleventh Etreot and Waahlnaton Avanus

S3,watches,,.. ..... I. ..(,,
n,

,.,Kspetf ... ,, .it
I rr

the
to

known
Aitim'.ci 1. u..-- fcii.li-.si- , t H Lll'l. i i o.fideair

roBtr Br:niu: ie run ic--
.

DR. C. PLANE'S
Cclcbratcl American

WORM SPECIFIC

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
flMIIJ rountoiunio ii jnlo atvl
X lf.i'lcn-col'jrci- l, v. i'Ji t' a: 'onal
flushes, or a rircumi: iiix.'. f.piit on
one or both licck;; tlu vts In uin :
dull; the pniIstlil.ito ; a;iaz'ircsc:m-tiitl- o

runs alon;( tho low er cyc-li'l- ;

tho no ,o i.i irrilatcl, s w lis, nml sonic-time- s

blood i ; a oiling of I he tiiK.r
lip; o ra ;io:nl lio.vl u ho, w itli iditn-nii.ng-

throbbing of the rars; an
timisud r.'li in of saliva ; slimy or
furred ton ju : ; brcalh very foul,

in lii'i in irni ; aielito
variable, soinCt imcs vora- - ions, with a
gnawiiv s.-n- s tti i'i of the Mo.n.u h,at
otli r , ttitirtly jrie : juins
in tlio foivt' !i ; a iomtl nau.ta
nan viiiMi"..; : inleiii

tli ; a1 hi :i- - ' ; b .'.; irr'-"il- ar,

at ti;n ; " :( i ' ' ; ' ;, - .liiiiy ; not
ii Y,-- kti:! ti 1 v, ith blood;
b'ii'.- - is I 1 '! ; urine tttr-i.- k

,(si;..if;'j,i o- - ionalljr diffi-:!- :,

;.'nl a ai;):i,;i. 1 by hiccough ;

tuf.'ll ;):!!'' i .l':, i Icon Vlllvr;
. i.y evi I di.f.r.'b.l i1cl, with

'i i i li:i' of the-- ; tcinp'-- r varia-- I
'H i' i ir.V '.M-'- , Vc.

. ll 'i.vV- - r 'r: I'b'HO
,vj f 1 t: cU,

liU.r. m'.i.a,;i:,.; kiciifuge
Wiil teri.i' .ly en.' t a ture.

!,-- 1 )' ; c .:.i :v: :.u .xL'RY

j- a iy f : lit-n- n i erf refa-r.i'- i'

!i, .'..'(- - cf(iei::;)'.- - aitjit-- t
il l l'.rV i ' ti':-!.- ! I'll irr injiiut.

'Hi?,"- - l)r.. M'.I.ANL'sVif.-M- t
i li ;r; t ;.. ' 't'-'- s i.i C.

M'. I.-:- ;: 1 J i.t. ; on tlu

DR. c. f.:?LAit:cs
LIVER PILLS.
Ti;:.-- 1'.!! w n r:- .iiiniii-lc- l

r.. a i. !;' i .v "i.'.l lu.j iil.s i!:af.
i'.sii ii In ii l"," In; in i.dVii'HH i"

th-;.:- ..! ii:.! 1'. :'i-.'r-

, i:. .. ! : II a
! .. o.- - . - i .' i i 'ili:.i I- - r,

tir-- ; '.:: w .!. a i ;v.i!.

.;r;: .:; i i;v;:i:.
!, '

. . ii : uu bo nil
p. ..-- I ,.ui;'.T t.'.kin (ni-ii'- i.

.

A i a si hi,! i p'lrri'.ive thy are
:.; ;.tl i.

ri.:v. :ir. if rrirATi(i..
Tii; ;;eini!i!.j ;i:c uj,'ar

f.i:e..
V.v h b ix b:i-- ! a red wax pr-a- l on

th li I, v. i.-'-i tli iinitt-.-ii- Jit.
M' Lanl'-- I.ivi.i: 1'ii.i.m.

I':ic!i wrapjcrlciirtlici'iiifiturf.i
of (.'. M' Lam: and J'i.kmi.vu Jinos.

Si.ld by nil rispcctablo tlnirsri.t
nnd country t'," rally.

1h Most hminrni l.irmK Autliors sucn a
l'roi. Max Mu ler, I'Mf 1ndall, III. Hon W
fc. Oladstoiie, lr. W . H. I rdcnicr, l'r,r Hux-
ley, U A- - l'r,,.t, r, France Tower Cublw, 'Ihe
I lute of Arjryle, Jas. A. r'roude. Mrs. Mulm h,
Mrs. Oilphani, Jilra. Alexander, Mins'l hacl.rmv,
Jen Iii.-eio- Mm Ixoittld. W in. I'la. k,
Anthony Jr. dint, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Kinsley, w. W Story, Aiier'wli, Uu-ki- ii,

I ari) ie, Tennyson, liroHnuiir, aud many others,
are n iu tlie Men of

Iiitt oil's Living Ago
Jan. 1. THE I.lVIMi AO t enter, upon

its l.iil vol iiiie. with the continued ivinin, dela-
tion of the Is st men and journals of the country
and w ti crsls tantlv increasinif suces.

in it Will furnish Vt its reuJer the
ol the for. most autliors aboie named

and Inuny otlicrs; elnl,ra no; the cbo;r.t Serial
and Miort Su.rii s by the Lradiog r'onijtn NoveU
iris, aud un amount

Uoapproached ly any other Periodical
in the world, of th most valuable literary andBcjcntilk o all. r ol tliedav, Ironi the m u. of the
lealinn KssayinU, Scientists, Critics. lLcover-er- s,

and Kdi nrs, re,reBei,iiiL e erv t

of Knoalde and l'rctres.
IIIK LI MM, AOL, (in w hich It only com-

petitor. "LVKItY bAllkOAV," hat Wn
Uiei'csi), i a weekly luaMazine of s.iiy-ljii- r
pucH, Kl 1UK Inore lb all

TlflthK AXU A UCAUTEIl THOLSAXII

double column octavo paire of reatHiiif-rriatl- er

yearly, it presents in an ineXM-iisiv- form,
coneideriria Ita iimoiint ol matter. W illi freshness,
owinif to Its weekly issue, and with a
completrnes alt, liij t- - U by no other publication
the lie- -t Lssaya, i!evie, (riticium, Isle
ski t. lies c I tavel and UiseoTery, I'oetry.Sci n
tilk, llioruphicul, iiisturical and 1'ulilical In
lormalion, from the entire Innly of foreign
1'eriixinal Literature.

It is then-lur- e in valuable t every Ameriean
as Ilic only frwh an I thoroiinh ciiipila-tio-n

of an iudii.snsableriirreut literature, in
dispensable becuuse it e in braes the producliona
fd

Tho Ablest Living WriterB,
all bruni tiM of Literature, Selene. Art, and

lolitlCH.
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"siimply imlisKniable to any one who desireo ketpahnast of Ihe thmuhi of tl.e axe in any
department of science, or lueiatuie." liosiouJuiirnul.

A pure and reservoir and fountain ol
rnleriuinmeiil und instruction." lluu. llobertC. iuthrup.

"The lest iietiodical la America." Theojoro
L. I uyler, It. I

"It has uo equal in any country. ''I'hiladel-plii- a
1'ress.

"It reproducea the best thoiifthU nt h brat
minds ol Die civilized world, tiiina all topics ol
livinir interest." I'hiladelplda lnuuirer.

"ilie liestuf all our eclectic publications."
The Nut'ou. --New York.

'And tliecheaM-at- . A monthly thai cometverT
week " 'J h Advaui. thiuaKo.

"With it alone a reudcr may fairly keep up
with all that is important iu the literature, hit-to- ry,

politic, and scituce of the day.' IheMethodist, New York.
"Ihe ablest essays, the most entertainina

stories, thiillneat nxtry of the Lngli.b langnajre,
are here gaiherwd tu gether." Illinois StateJournal.

''ludlspcnsuble to every one who desire athorough coinpendiiim ol all that I admirable
und noteworthy ia the literary world."--lioski- o

Host.
"outrht to Hn.l a place in every AmuiicanHome.' -- New York Time.
l'uhlisUed wsaaLY at lay) a year. Ire olposiave .

4STEXTHA OFFER FOB 1877
To all new subscriber fbr ls77, will U aent

Krati the six number, of l7u, eoutainina;. withother valuable matter, the lirst installment ofpew and powerful aerial tory, '"I lie Marriui oiLoie."Ly UKOUUK MACDONALU, bow iu.appeanug iu The Livina Age from advance
ehoetd.

Club Prices for for the beat Home,
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Th Livimo Ao aad on or
other of our vivacious Americaa montfaliea, a
subscriber will tlnd himself in commii il ol tha
Whole aitiiHtion." fbiladelphi Lvg Uulletin.

tor lu. 60 In a Livinu Aoaand eitlier oneol
the American 4 Monthhe or (lian' Weekly
or llaznr) will be lor a year, both postpaid
or, for$i).6o, Tua Living Aoa auii Boribuer
St. Meholaaor Applen' i4rn,J v.

AdiUesa Uf'IU Boatoa.
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